
PROfttSlOKAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

G L BIGGERS M. D.

Pmtsioian nd Soroiok

tffc R'ton Bid. or J.M.Bwry's tor

Olfc Phont Black 1521
Ksiidtnc Phon Red 1001

J. H. HUBBARD. M. D.

PH1CIAK AMD SUKGHON

Offic in Slater Building, Cor. Fir Street

and Jefferson Avenue. Phone Main 79

JR. A. L. RICHARDSON

Physician and Suhosoh

O.i ce over Hill-
- Drug Store.

Ofn t :ione 1362 Residence Main 65

N. MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEOH

Cor. Adams Avenue and Depot St
Uflfioe Main 6 Resiaence Main 68

WILLARD SMITH

PHYSICIAN AMD SUHOEON

utwis liuilding. opposite Sommer House

otli.a hours, I to 4. 7. to 8. p. m.

I Vi'''in7l
BACUN Mali--

PHYSICIANS AND. SUHOF.ONS

('(lice in Foley Building, Phone Main 9

U T. liacon residence. Main 8

M, K. Hall residence, Main 62

DR. H. VOLP.

Physician and Suhoeon

Jfllce: Corpe Building. Telephone Main 80

Calls answered day or night.

JR. F. E. MOORE

DR. H. C. P. MOORE

Osteopathic Physicians

Kirksville Graduates, under Founder

Office Sommer Building

P.tones: Office Main 63; Res. Main 64

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attohneys-at-La- w

U ORANDE
' OREOON

Oftice in Foley Building

1 4, r. Williams A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

Office in Ralston Building

Ll Grande. Oreon

L. A, P1CKLER

C.viL, Minino, Irrioation Enoinberino
and Surveying

Estimates, Plans, and Specifi-

cations. Office in Bohnenkamp

BU'ding.

UGrandi, Orboon

Dentists

S. B. CAUTHORN
DENTIST

Office over Hill's Drug Store

.a Iranob, Oreoon

f k RINARY SURGEON

DR. P. A. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON

Ufl'ce at Hill's Drug Store. La Grande Or

residence Phone Red, 701

Ufllce Phone 1 36 Farmer Line 68

LIGHTNING COLLECTION

II. A. Watson. Mir.

Our system gels the money.

run pamcuiars inaue known upon
application to interested parties.

Office Lewis building

U Grande. Or.

X

Till TAYLOR STUDIO

1l) !"F SUMMPR UlML:
I want you to visit my studio and
lot nte show you how successfuly
I can piKilograh you in your sum-
mer guwn. Come while your gown
i fresh and new, it will look neat-
er in a picture than after it has
been to the laundry. Komemher
the new location of

i THE TAYLOR STUDIO

is net door to the Otvier
; offi

PHONE BLACK 1 82
SUNDAY PHONE 84I

LODGE DIRECTORY

ra'.i trc .1 Grande Aerie 296F. O
E. meets ery fricay right in Elk.

at 8 x m. Visiting brhren

n.,aW ,.R.SnookW.S
2r. O. L. Biggers W. P.

I 0. 0. F. La Grande Lodge No. 16.

meets in their hall every Saturday night.
Vi.ifinn brothers cordially invited to at--

ih r..mtarv Dlat may be seen at
Model Restaurant,

J. A. Arbuckie, N. G.

D. E. Cox, Sec.

STAR ENCAMPMENT. No. 51. I. 0.
O. f Meets every first and third Thurs
days in the month in Odd Fellows hall.
Visiting patnarens always wwmhiw,

O. E. Fowler, C. P.
D. E. Cox. Scribe.

M W. A- .- La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every first and third Wednesday
of the month at 1. 0. O. F. hall. Ai.
visitine neighbors are coraiauy mviiea kj
attend. C. S. Williams. V. Q.

John Hall, Clerk.

OF AMERICA Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
ire invited to attend.

r rrp Hon tinier ttanger
L. Snodorass Financial Sec.

Hoard of Trustees Dr. G. L. Biooers
John Hall and C. S. Wiixiaml

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. 31, K. 0. T
Maals second and fourth Wednesdays

wen monui hi i. w. kj. r. uai. 1 ininy.
nichts welcome.

H. C. Ball, Com
Mox Bi.och, Record Keeper

LO. T. M. HIVENo. 27. Meets every
first and third Thursdays in the after-
noon at the Red men hall. All visiting
ladies are welcome.

Maude Lono Lady Commander.
M. C. Vessky, Record Keeper.

B. P. 0. E., La GRANDE LODGE No

433- - Meets each Thursday evening at
eieht o'clock in Elks' hall, on Adams
Avenue. Visiting Brothers are cordially

invited to attend.
E. W. Davis. Exalted Ruler

G. E. McCully. Recording Secretary.

LA GRANDE LODGE No. 169.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meets
every Friday of each month in
the K. of P. hall in the Corp building. All
visiting members welcome.

Fred Jacobs Consul Commander
J. H. Kebney, Clerk.

RED CROSS LODGE, No. 27-M- eett

every Monday evening in Castle Hall,
Corpe building. A Pythian welcome to
all visiting Knights,

N. L. Ackles, C. C.
R. Pattison, K. R. & S.

RATHRONP"- - SISTERS Bnu,iT.m.
Die No. 9 meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 p. m, in the K. of P. Hall in the
Corpe building. Visiting members cordi-ll- ly

invited.
Milly Frawlev M. E. C

Eunice Procter M. of R & C.

HORSES LOST

Return fifteen and twanfv head nf
young horses, brand half circle V on right

..u: L L J Iuugn, nave uisapearea irom my pasture.
A reward will be paid for the return
or imformation leading to the recovery,

A O "

EOR SALE

Eightacres,6 room house.barn, place for
chickens or hogs, orchard, all kinds 0
fruit and plenty of water. Located east
of flouring mill, will exchange for city
property Apply at premises. JohnGavan

IN fl HURRY?
THEN CALL

WH. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than i

takes to tell it.
Day phone Red 761
Night " Black 1792

Wagon always at youi service

COPYWIOMT

LITTLE THINGS IN

WALL PAPER

make big differences sometimes.
Pattern, coloring, texture,

holdfast printing lots of
trifles go to make up

ti g successes or
- big failures in
interior decorat-

ing. Get our free ad-

vice, look through our ex-

hibition rooms andsoget wall
pjpr that's worth your buying.

STANIELS & JAPAN
Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

10 DEAL

111 (Oil
run

(Scrlppi News A clatlon)
Memphis, Tenn.,Sept. I In accordance

with a decision arrived at two months
ago trading in futures was begun today
on the Memphis Cotton Exhange. The
trading is governed by a set of rules and
regulations concerning contracts. Two
forms of contracts are provided for, "open'
and "specific." The commission will be
only 10 cents per bale. It is expected
that the inauguration of deals in cotton
utures will attract a considerable amount

of cotton from the territory tributory to
Memphis, as the holders in the interior
will be able to buy or sell a contract that
rules close to the price of actual cotton
and that is determined by the market
price of such cotton.

TODD US

ATTHE I
Of YORK

(Srrlppa News Association)
London, Sept. 1 "Toddles" is the

name whUh Charles Froham has given
to the play "Tripplepatte" in which he
will present Cyril Maud under his man-

agement as a st? rat the Duke of York
Theatre this evening.

The play is in three acts and five
scenes and the new company which will
support Mr. Maude includes Lottie Ve

Gertrude Kingston, Alice Crawford,
Helen Ferrars, Nancy Price. Kenneth
Douglass, Ivon Dawson, Alfred Bishop
LyttonGray. Betty Green and Betty Cal-is- h.

Each evening as a curtain raiser to
"Toddles" Mr. Froham will present Miss
Pauline Chase, the famous "Pajama
Girl," in a one-a- ct pantomime play, ar
ranged by Alfred Chevalier, with music
by William Jones, of the Vaudeville
Theatre in this city. During the writer
Miss Chase will create a new part in a
comedy. "Toddles" will also be produc
ed in New York under Mr. Froham's
management.

CAMERON DIES Of HIS WOUNDS

Emit Cameron, the passenger who was
run over, by the Spokane Flyer on Tues-
day and had his arm cut off by the wheels
of the cars which passed over him, died
about 1 1 o'clock yesterday evening at
St. Mary's hospital from the effects of his
injuries. The remains are being held at
the Cookerly undertaking establishment
awaiting word from a sister who resides
at Canyon City, Oregon as to the dispos-
ition of the body. The undertaker at
Baker City was telephoned to about 1

o'clock this morning and he will notify
the relatives of Mr. Cameron as soon as
he can get telephone connections. Can-

yon City is about 60 miles from Baker
City and the trip has to be made by stage
It is expected that word will be received
from Baker City some time this morn-

ing.
The deceased was a married man about

35 years of age ane resided with his
wife at Canyon City and was on his
way home when the fatal accident occur-e- d.

He was formerly an employe of the
Great Northern Pacific railroad and also
of the Oregon Short Line and the South
ern Pacific lines.--Wal- Walla Union

ONE f ARE EOR ROUND TRIP

The National Irrigation Congress will
be held at Boise. Idaho. Sept. 3 to 8.
The O. R. & N. Co. will sell tickets at
the rate of one fare for the round trip,
children half rate. Selling dates on Sept.

and 2. Continuous passage from date
of sale until final return limit. Stopover
privileges will be granted for return trip
within the final limit.

Pharmacists throut!hout the world hive
devoted their lives to the perfecting ot
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It con
tains the choicest medical roots and herbs
known to modern medicine. Tea or Tab
ids. 4b cents. Nkwlin Druq Company

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

IValer in Building Material.

Building Stone, Clean Coarse Sand and
Gravel delivered.

La Grande, Oregon
Dro a line naming work, and I will

name the rgat price.

AMUSEMENTS

"The Royal Chef," an operatic comedy

of great reputation in New York, Chicago
and other leading theatrical centers takes
to the road the coming season for the
first time. "The road" in theatrical per- -
lance is a tour of the less important cities
where one, two and sometimes week

stands are made. In this connection it
is worthy of note, that the management
of the "Chef guarantees the same prod'

uction, both in cast and mountair.ing

here as seen in its lengthy runs else
where. Harry Hermsen, as usual, will

appear in the part of the "Chicago Cook'

forced to do duty for the "Rajh of Oolong

Mr. Hermsen. possesses the abilty to
create laughter in a marked degree and
can sing and act as well. The piece

abounds with pretty song, enhanced with

clever electrical effects. A very picture
sque number is the "Spirit of '76," a tab-

leau of national interest, posed by several
ladies and gentlemen of the company.

New costumes, a sprightly well voiced

chorus and a company of 60 people will

be seen in the forthcom ing presentation
of "The Royal Chef in the city early
In the season.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Notice is hereby given to all users of
city water that no remission of water
rales will he made for less than one
month, and without filing a written notise
with the Recorder. See Section 4 Water
rule; and regulation". Notifiratinn hlnnk
may be obtained of the city Recorder.

H. C. Gilman.
Water Supt

Our vaults, safes and other equipments
are modern in every respect. They pro-

vide you with every convenience for the
transaction of business.

Capital $60,000.00
Surplus 14,000.00

Farmers and Traders
NATIONAL BANK.

OREGON STATE fAIR

On account of the Oregon State Fair
which wil! be held in Salem, September
10-1- 5 inclusive. The O. R. & N. will
give a rate of one and one third fare to
Portland plus $2.25, ticket carrying pas-

sengers through to Salem. The above
rates will be offered under following con-

ditions:
Sale dates September 6, 8 and 1 3.
Limit Continuous passage in each dir-

ection up to the final limit. September, 17.
Stopovers will not be allowed to pass-

engers in either direction.
Children of half fare age, one half of

above rate.
Validation for return Tickets must be

executed for retjrn by Southern Pacific
agent at Salem or at the rair grounds.

not properly validated they will not
be good for return from Portland.

A tragic finish
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea
.

dyke,...which
- -- L!tJ'. f. li Laennu 3 nnger couia nave stopped, to 08- -
r.nma rilninmis kraal Aua.r.linn
entire province of Holland. In like man
ner iennetn Mclver, of vaixeboro, Me.,
permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a traggic finish was only averted by
ut. rving new uiscovery. rie writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of lung
inflamation, caused by a neglected cold,
but Dr. Kings New Discovery saved my
life." (joarantAAH hfiftt r.rtnnh an4 nJ
cure, at Newlin Drug Co. 50c and $1.00.

1 nai ooi'.ie iree.

IF SUGAR IS PURE o J
No chemist can tell the difference
beet sugar by chemical analysis.

The purity of La Grande sugar is unquestioned, and it, X

b produced from our own soil and sunshine. I
Vhy not be loyal to our own
Home Industry?

f The only sugar made in is made in La Grande
and there is none better in

I should bar all other brands
heme market.

Notice of Appointment of Ad

miniitrator
To Whom It May Concern Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Louisa Griffin deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate
are heriby notified to present the same
to the undersigned, or to J. W. Knowles,

his attorney, within six months from the
date hereof. Dated this 22nd day of
August, A. D. 1006.

Jessie Gippin.

Administrator,

A hard lot
of troublts to contend with, spring from a
torpid liver and blockaded bowels, unless
you awaken them to their proper action
with Dr. King's New Life Pills; the pleas-ante- st

and most effective cure for Cons-
tipation. They prevent Appendicitis and
tone up the system. 25c at Newlin
Drug Co.

OPEH PUBLICITY THE BEST
UVARXNTr OF MERIT.

When thn milker uf a nicdk'iiiu. wild
through lrti(fisis for family iix, takes
Ills ntiliriit fully into his confidence by
frunkly and fearlnssty publishing broad-
cast as wtll as on its bottle wrappers,
a full list of all its Ingredient in pMn
A.'nyUi, this action on his part Is the
best possible evidence that he ts not
afraid to buve the search light of Inves-
tigation turned full upon his formula
and that it will bear the, fullest scrutiny
and the mot.I thorough Investigation.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription lor the
cure, nf the weaknesses, ieriodlcal pains
and ftiiirtimul derangements of the or-
gans distinctly feminine, is the only medi-
cine put up for sale throuirh druggist for
woman's sm-iu- l use. the maker of which
Is not afntid to take his patients In'o
his full conliilunce by such open and
honest publicity.

A glance it ibe published ingredients
on each bottle wrapper, will hIiow that it
Is made w bully from native, American,
medicinal ritits, that It contains no poi-
sonous or g drugs, no nar-
cotics and nonlcohol pure, triple-rellne- d

f:lycerlne, nf (roier strength being used
the commonly employed alco-

hol, both for extracting and preserving
the active medicinal properties found In
the root of the American forest plants
employed. It Is the only medlclno for
women's peciilar diseases, sold by drug-
gists, that does not contain a large per-
centage of alcohol, which Is in the long
run so harmful to woman's delicate, nerv-
ous system. Now, glycerine Is perfectly
harmless, and nerves a valuable purpose
by possessing Intrinsic value all its own,
and besides It enhances the curative
effect of the other ingredients entering
Into the "Favorite Prescription."

.Some of the iiilcst medical writers snd
teachers endorse these views and praise
all the several Ingredient of which "Fa-
vorite Precriuion" is composed rec-
ommending them for the cure of the
very same disctoes for w hich this world-fame-

medicine Is advised. No other
medicine, for women has anv puch

endorsement worth more thanany iiiimlicr of ordinary testimonials. If
Interested, send mime u'nd address to Dr.
K. V. Tierce. Ilutlalo. N. Y., for his little
tiook of etrmis from the works of
eminent medical writers and teacher,endorsing the several ingredients and
telling lust wlmt lr. Tierce's medlcluuk
are made of. It'i fnr. for the asking.

SOLD IND

between cane and

Oregon

interests by patronizing

the world. Native pride 2
of sugar from our own

Only 82 years old '"I am only 82 years old and don't
expect even when I get to be real old to
feel that way as long as I can get Elec-
tric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Brunson,
of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes
the weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in-

flamed kidneys or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bitters
a reasonable time. Guaranteed by New-
lin Drur Co. Prico 50c.

CASHIERL

Put yourself in the way
of Success.
Q What life work do vou elect for
yourself, young man or young wo--

man '( f
J Are you starting out in the way.

that means drudgery and small
wages, or are you getting in line
for success and preferment by mak-

ing yourself competent to do the
work that demands high remunera-
tion?

The Holmes Business College
has started hundreds of young mtn
and women on the road to success.

J We have a whole index file filled
with letters from our former stu-
dents .lio are now occupying posi-
tions of honor and trust.

All over theiPacific Coast and iol
tact in every pan oi me woriu yotT
will find Holmes Business Collegk
graduates in the professions, man-

aging businesses of their own or
occupying places of trust in banks
or other large financial institutions,
t The Holmes Bukiuess College
prepares you for success by intro-
ducing you into an atmosphere of
success the moment you step with-

in the doors of the College.
5 Write for folder giving detailed
information about the courses of
study, tuition, etc. It is worth get-
ting and worth keeping. It will be

sent you postpaid by return mail.
Write today.

BUSINESS COLLEO
WASHINGTON CTENTH !PORTLAND. OWE

DY

coughs QUICKEST CURE golds
THE WONDER WORKER

THROAT PR. KENC'S 1 LUNCS

CHAS. EBY. SR.. of Elizabeth, III, writes: "I p?ld out over $160 U lew , 1 phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief, v a i a ardbought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taklnt. - centsof this one bottle I was entirely cured."

MnhnlSi.oo ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial ..tittles Frit

RECOrJEKDED

Newlin Drar Company


